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Elevator - Fruit Basket

(Runtz)

THC:  33% CBD:  <0.01%

RNTZ is a Hybrid strain. Hang dried

and hand trimmed, this cannabis

includes both the sweet and sugary

taste with layered tones of woody and

tropical citrus.

3.5g - Available at Prince Albert.

Spinach FEELZ - Mango

Lime 1:3 (THC:CBC)

Gummies

THC:  10mg CBC:  30mg

Grab your bag, your friends and get

going! A new day’s adventure awaits

with Spinach Feelz™ THC+CBC Day

Trip gummies. From sun-up to sun-

down, feel at ease and in tune with all

the scents, sights, and sounds this

glorious world has to offer. These

one-of-a-kind THC+CBC gummies are

packed with delicious mango-lime

�avours and are sure to make for

good times with friends. Five sour-

then-sweet gummies and 10mg THC

and 30mg CBC totals per pack. Feelz.

The Way You Want.

10mg/30mg - Available at 8th Street.

Tantalus - Showcase

THC:  26.5% CBD:  <0.01%

“Showcase” is a rotating strain from

Tantalus, presenting the best of B.C.

bud from micro-producers across the

province. Always new strains, always

fresh.

Our current lot is Grease Monkey,

bred by Exotic Genetix and is a

formidable cross of Gorilla Glue #4 x

Zele Craft Soda - Vanilla

Cream

THC:  10mg CBD:  0mg

Dust your kicks off and pop the top

on this Sativa Vanilla Cream soda!

Our classic sodas are carefully craft-

brewed from natural and organic top-

shelf ingredients. Each �avor is

meticulously balanced with speci�c

cannabis genetics for an impossibly

delicious soda that tastes so good,



Cookies & Cream. Thumb-tip sized

and resinous �owers sparkle with an

abundance of trichomes. Bright

mantis greens and �ourishes of

purple contrast attractively while the

buds are tightly trimmed and nerfy.

The aroma calls to mind dank earth,

lacquer, and toasted nuts. Flavors

translate well with a musky and

delightfully toasty punch. Limited

quantities available, grab it while it’s

hot!

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

you have to feel it to believe there’s

cannabis in there at all.

355mL - Available at Prince Albert.

Fleurs de LIle - Milled Sativa

Flower

THC:  31% CBD: <0.01%

This Sativa mix, in ground �ower

form, has a high THC intensity and

may contain CBD. This mix could

provide a sense of enhanced

stimulation and positive energy. Its

rich terpenes pro�le produces �oral

and spicy aromas.

7g - Available at 22nd Street.

Papa's Herb - Fruit Punch

THC:  84.6% CBD: 0.02%

Fruit Punch is a Sativa strain made by

crossing Skunk, Haze, and Northern

Lights. Named for its swift hit of

sweet, fruity, and tropical �avors, this

sativa has something to offer in both

taste and effect. Fruit Punch charges

the mind with creative and social

energy, so keep this strain in your

stash jar for active days spent with

friends or personal hobbies.

1g - Available at 22nd Street and Elbow.

Back In-Stock



Terra Labs - Sticky Papaya -

Diamond Infused

THC:  42.9% CBD:  0.07%

This Sativa-dominant Hybrid pops

with a tropical fruit �avour. Premium

�ower, grown indoors and infused

with single strain sourced diamonds

High levels of terpinolene, farnesene

and caryophyllene.

1gx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

0.5gx1 - Available at Elbow.

Weed Pool - Black Cherry

Punch

THC:  21% CBD:  <0.01%

Black Cherry Punch is a Hybrid made

from crossing Purple Punch with

Black Cherry Pie. Descending from a

dessert strain, expect a loud �avor

pro�le full of sweet cherry �avors and

�oral undertones. Buds are tall with

light orange hairs, contrasting the

lime green shades.

14g - Available at Prince Albert and Elbow.

Regular Pricing:  $36
Loyalty Member Pricing:  $32.40



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Seasonal Store Hours:

Tuesday-Friday: 11am-7pm

Saturday: 12pm-5pm

Sunday & Monday: Closed

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Taxes included. While supplies last. 

Prices subject to change.

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004
tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
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